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Everything Apart
Foxwarren

[Intro]
Em

e|--------------------|
B|--------------------|
G|--------------------|
D|--------------------|
A|--7--------5--------|
E|-----5--7-----------|

[Verse]
*Note, it s just an Em chord in the verse and the bassline,
I add an A or Am because I think it sounds good with the vocals

Em                         A                Em
Everything apart from me belongs to someone else
               A               Em                  A               Em
You know I ll find someone who can, you know I ll find someone who can
Em                         A                Em
Everything apart from me belongs to someone else
               A               Em                  A               Em
You know I ll find someone who can, you know I ll find someone who can

[Verse 2}
Em                            A           Em
Everything would be exactly according to plan
            A               Em               A               Em
If I could find someone who can, if I could find someone who can
Em                            A           Em
Everything would be exactly according to plan
            A               Em               A               Em
If I could find someone who can, if I could find someone who can

[Chorus}
Em           D
Keep it all away
C            G
Keep it all away
      C  G   D   Am  Em
Like falling pieces

[Verse]
Em                                F
All the things you wanna say and all the things I don t
              C                                     A
Are always fighting to the front, they re always fighting to the front



D                                 F
All the things you wanna say and all the things I don t
              C                                     A
Are always fighting to the front, they re always fighting to the front

[Chorus}
Em           D
Keep it all away
C            G
Keep it all away
      C  G   D   Am
Like falling pieces

[Instrumental]
Em   G C   Bm A     D C   x2

e|--------------------------------------------------------------|
B|--------------------------------------------------------------|
G|---12--12--12--12--12--12--16--16---9--9--9--9--9--9--7-7-----|
D|-14--14--14--14--14--14---17--17--10-10-10-10-10-10--9-9------|
A|--------------------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------------------------------------------| }
                                                                  }> x2
e|--------------------------------------------------------------| }
B|--------------------------------------------------------------|
G|--6-6-6-6-6-6-6-6---11--11---9--9--9--9--9--9--9--9-----------|
D|-7-7-7-7-7-7-7-7--12--12---10-10-10-10-10-10-10-10------------|
A|--------------------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------------------------------------------|

[Verse]
Em                          F
Everything apart from me belongs to someone else
               C                                    A
You know I ll find someone who can, you know I ll find someone who can
D                           F
Everything apart from me belongs to someone else
               C                                  A
You know I ll find someone who can,you know I ll find someone who can
D                                 F
All the things you wanna say and all the things I don t
              C                                     A
Are always fighting to the front, they re always fighting to the front
D                                 F
All the things you wanna say and all the things I don t
              C                                     A
Are always fighting to the front, they re always fighting to the front

[Chorus}
Em           D
Keep it all away
C            G
Keep it all away



      C  G   D   Am  Em
Like falling pieces


